Indian Institute of Technology Delhi
Department of Mechanical Engineering

30/10/2019; 3.30 p.m. onward

GPS Day celebration

Schedule

1) Welcome speech for GPS day
2) Introduction to GPS activity
3) Briefing on Web page development
4) Sharing of PhD student’s experience in international conference
5) Post-doc application procedure
6) Briefing on Mendeley reference manager
7) Briefing on different types of fellowship for PhD students
8) Vote of thanks
From last academic year team GPS started GPS day celebration just after 30/10/2019 (1st Wednesday after Diwali). This celebration is kind of knowledge sharing of the research scholars apart from research activity. It includes web page development, Mendeley reference management tool, Post-doc application procedure, different types of fellowship, sharing of experience in international conference, faculty experience and many more. It will enrich and motivate research scholars for the bright future.